Beloved in Christ,

To salute you in the name of our soon coming King of kings again and again is refreshing to us. We thank you all for your prayers and kind support without which we would not be able to accomplish our task of lifting people to faith, freedom and dignity in Christ. Your partnership and labor of love keep our passion aflame.

Ministry Activities

During the period, we organized a 2-day first quarter training for the church leaders from March 6-7, 2018. The emphasis was on managing our church membership and finances in the church. We organized a workshop on planting and leading healthy churches.

Evangelistic/Discipleship Activities

We visited six communities to conduct evangelistic and preaching activities. These included Kebenu, Aloryi, Doblo-gonno, Azikope, Wodome, and Kanuwloe respectively. In all, we ministered to well over 350 worshippers each Sunday of our visit. At Sikor, along the Volta bank, we attended the funeral of an elderly church member. The occasion was used to preach to the mourners and sympathizers to come to Christ.

In all 50 persons made decision to become believers. During the period 35 persons received baptisms.
Support the Needy

We do not neglect the physical needs of people we minister to. During the period we distributed some food items and detergents and some cash to some single mothers and the elderly that we identify were in dire need.

We put distributed some food items and cash to some needy people in the Doblo-gonno community one of the communities in which we work.

*Madam Mercy an 80 year old blind giving thanks God after she received the items.*

*Ernestina, a single mother, and her son Emmanuel receiving the items*

*Augusta, caring for orphaned twins, Benedicta and Benedict, received cash donation and assorted food items, detergent and Pampers.*
Marriages

The youth in the church plants continue to honor their marriages by bringing them the altar. At the end of quarter we have the privilege of blessing three marriages and gave our daughter’s hand in marriage. We are so glad and thankful to the Lord that the gospel is truly changing lives and leading the youth unto the path of righteousness.

Pray with us that as our ministry among the less privileged of our people continue to expand may our resources both spiritual and financial be blessed to be able to match our task of preaching the gospel. Above all that we become self-supporting through our tent-making endeavors.

Blessings.

Jacob Hiagbe

To support Most High Mission https://www.globalhz.org/most-high-mission/.